Idiopathic Toe Walking: A Multidisciplinary Approach

With Marybeth Barkocy, PT, DPT, PCS
and Teresa Ziomek, MOTR/L

Thursday November 9, 2017

2 PT or OT continuing education contact hours are available at no cost
Attend in person or by remote access
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

Idiopathic toe walking is a diagnostic term used to describe the condition in which children ambulate with a bilateral toe-toe pattern without any known reason or pathology. Often it impedes the child’s motor abilities causing frequent falls and impacting balance, running and other locomotor skills. This session will differentiate the contributing factors to toe walking, review assessments to determine impairments in children who toe walk and provide a multidisciplinary approach that includes PT and OT regarding evidence based and / or clinically relevant interventions.